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News in a Nutshell.

WORS OFUl'l.
CROWN OF A TOOTH.

The new underground railway In New
it I CsBpoMi of th Hardest

Bny the

American i Fresh Arrivals 1York City was opened with formal cere-

monies at the City Hall Thursday.
Kaowu Orarantc Subotaace.

The crown of a huuiau tooth is covFor
ered by a brilliant white cap of ex

Hunters Cannot Wait. Date

Bird Shooting;. treme derjsMy, tbe enamel, which Is -- AT.It was reported that the Union Pacifio

had secured an option on the Great West
ern Hallway.

not only the hardest tissue of the hu-

man body, consisting, as It does, of 96.5
per cent of mineral and of S.5 per cent
of animal matter, but also tbe hardest
known organic substance.

Corset ZkcDANIEL'S.
Miss Mary Worth Bagley, of a noted

The whole ot the friction entailed byfor styl and comfort and jou will
wear no other.

North Carolina family, being penniless

committed suicide In New York.
the mastication of food falls .upon the
cutting edges of our teeth and these
are protected by en extra thickness of
enamel. So hard Is this that only In
extreme cases, in persons who live ou

Five men "beating a ride" on a Wa
bash freight train were killed In Illi

very hard food requiring much masti
nois. cation, has It been known to wear off.

This corset is (old under the
most positive and unqualified guar-
antee. Money refunded after four
week's trial if corset is not satis-
factory: We carry the Royal
Worcester Corset too, in dl shapes
and sizes.

This enamel cap Is composed of a

Nice now Prunes, Evaporated Peaches, Kvapm ;ited Ap-

ples, Sun Dried Apples, Cape Cod Cranberries, Malaga Grapes,
Pecker's Prepared Buckwheat, Old Fashion Plain Iluckwheat,
Freth Oat Flakes, Grits, liice, Shred d Cocoatint, Sweet, Mixed
and Plain Cucumber Pickles, Fresh Celery, C-- Fish and Ir-

ish Potatoes, Canned Goods of all kinds. We will thank you
for a share of your trade and guarantee satisfacaon.

Yours to please,

vast number of microscopic rods, one
end of each of which rests upon the

The State troops were withdrawn
from Berkley, the scene of the lynching

Goreraer Aycoek Baty on Stamp.

Edaeationsl Day at Colored Fair.

Applications For Admission

T Soldiers Home. Pen-

sioners Increase.
Raleigh, Oct 89 Governor Aycoek,

after mskiog a itrong political speech
here last night before a great audience,
left at 4 o'clock this morning for Pitts
boro, to make another speech. He gc es
tomorrow to Henderson, for the iame
purpose.

Today was educational day at the
State Colored Fair here. Yesterday
tbe numbers of visitors reached thiee
thoniand.

It is learned that there are violations
of the law against shooting partridges
before November 1. It Is said that with-

in two miles of Raleigh pot hunters

dentine, and the other reaches the free
of the negro Blount last Monday, and all

Phone 288

is quiet.

Representatives of nations of the torrid
tone who have been showing themselves

cutting surface. These rods vary in
shape and. position, some being Ave

and others six sided, some straight and
others sinuous, but they are all arrang-
ed so that the maximum degree of
compactness and strength is secured.

r AMERICAN BEAUTY STYLE S8B
Kalaiuioe Corett Co, Salt Makers 43 Pollock St. Cppoiite Postoffice. ,

on the "Pike" at the Louisiana Purchase
Exposition, at St. Louis find the weather "Old Home" Tbontat..

Don't let your heart be troubled bytoo disagreeable for them, and quite a I J. L. MAIL Wholesale
eft Retail L!

Hrocer,iJ.ftlMmLMI number are returning home. the man who comes back and tells
what wonderful success he has had as

have been killing birds for several a result ot leaving bis home town. It
School Children in North Carolina. Phone 91. 71 ISro&d Ht

The number of rural free dellveiy car
riers today reached the high figure of
785. A number more will be put on be

Raleigh, Oct 28. Statistics just com-

pleted In tbe office of the State Superin-
tendent of Public Iuatruatton abow that
there are 686,009 children of school sge

la the State; 463 689 white; 221,545 col

Is well enough for the sake of polite-

ness to listen to his stories of Immense
business deals or fabulous salariw or
wonderful offers which he was com-

pelled to refuse because he was offered
still more by some one else, but dou't
swallow the tales. The men who go
away and succeed do not need to tell
of their success. You hear of their suc

fore the year ends.
Secretary T K Bruaer of the State

Board of Agriculture who expeeted to

NEW,
ERA
PAINT

looks good
spreads better

wears best
ored and 1,825 Croatan Indians. The

State distributed January 1, $100,000return to 8t Louis to wind up some

among the eoonties for the public schoolwork connected with the Ei position
says he will not do so, but will remain
here.

CloUiing1, Shoes, Underwear !
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This has been on the basis of 14.07 cents

to each child.

cess. It speaks for Itself. You are do-

ing better than tbe cheap monkeys

that have to megaphone their success.
Attempt to follow their example, and
you will meet with disaster. Atchison
Globe.

Over 61 applications for admission to
Covering; Capacity Unexcelled, Quality Undisputed the Boldiers Home are now on file and

the Superintendent expeots a number
more to come In. PLAYS AND PLAYERS.

Snpertltlon About Cata.
There are many strange superstitionsOne of the questions which is being

Charles Wulcolt will be seen this
asked, la whether the legislature will in extant about cats. When cats sneeze.

BUCK'S
STOVES

on with Miss Maude Adams in her

Itunical in Fisl

Sjltii Id operation

Li tin: in durability

it-l- said, it Is a sign of rnlu. The carcrease the amount of pensions- - Though soeclal season throiiKli the south In
dinal point to wl k--h a cat turns and"The Little Minister."there Is a considerable Increase In the

number of pensioners, yet the fund has
not been enlarged.

washes Its face after rain shows the
direction from which the wind will

A dramatization of Tolstoi's "The
Kreutzer Sonatn" is being prepared for
Ulss Blanche Walsh and will hare Its
first presentation in December at Mc- -

blow. When cats are snoring foul
weather Is sure to follow. Cats with

Borne farmers in this section say theySASH DOORS BLINDS

Thecoolsea60nisnowon.ua and everybody will

have to get out of their light weight wear and the
best place to supply yourself is at our tt ne. Never

in our history have we cartied as complete and

line as tnis .season, and prices so low.

Below is a list of what we carry :

KuppenheimerA Griefs Clothing, W. L. iiouglae,
Lewis A. Crossetts, Nettleton, Stacy Adams and

Ralston Health Shoes for Me.t.

Queen Quality and Reed's Shoes for women.

Wright's Health Underwear for men and a beauti-

ful line of Underwear for women and chikln-n- .

their tails up and hair apparently elecVkker's theater, Chicago.
hare practically completed the picking
of the cotton crop, but the majority of
them have not done so, but on the con

trified Indicate approaching wind. IfMiss Sibyl Carlisle will Join William
Gillette's company again as his leading sparks are seen when stroking a cat's

back expect a change of weather soon.trary have much yet In the field. woman In "Tbe Admirable Cricbton.
When a cat washes Its face with ItsTbe Wilmington Stamp Works Com She has been appearing with Sir
back to the Are expect a thaw inpany Is authorised to Increase Its capital Charles Wyndham and Mary Moore In

stock from $3600 to (25,000- - London.
68 niddle 5tPhone 99 The number of newspapers In this Carlotta Xellson, tbe young actress

8'ate Is 293, with a total circulation of who made a success In "Hedda Gabler'
,528. Of them 188 are Democratic; and later'ln "Love's Pilgrimage" last

saason, has been engaged by Charles
Frobmsn to appear with William

15 Republican, 21 Independent, and 2
Populist. !SSH5a5aSHSa57iS2SZlSHSHH3SHSESHSaSE57iS7iS

Faversbam. J. J. BAXTER.A Romaneo of Athlone," whichSETTLEMENT IN SIGHT
Cbauncey Alcott revives this season.
treats exclusively of llfs among tbe

Tree Life.
Have you any idea what Is the aver-

age length of a tree's life? Information
gathered by the German forestry com-
mission assigns to the pine tree TOO

years as a maximum length of life,
42C years to the silver fir, 275 to the
larch, 245 to the red beech, 210 to the
aspen, 200 to the birch, 170 to the ssh,
146 to the elder ami 1,10 to tbe elm.
The heart of the oak begins to rot at
about the age of 300 years. Of the
holly It Is said there Is a specimen
aged 410 years In existence near

in Germany.

rlah gentry. There are no peasantsOf North Sea QalTage. British Cruisers
in tbe dIst. and the comic element isShadow Ruasian Fleet.
confined to two servant characters.London, Oct- 28. There is an abscqBtl

George M. Cohan's starring tour will
of official news this morning regarding commenco carlv in uctooer, ana nis
tbe situation Closed by the Russian New York engagement will be In
Baltlo fleet firing on the British fisher anaurated Oct 81 at tbe New York

S. Coplon's Big Fall and Winter
Sale Commencing Sat. Oct. 22d.

men, but the atmosphere Is rapidly clear theater, where bis newest muslca

THE PEOPLE DIVIDED.
Gov Hob Glenn divided the croTtod with

Miss Bob White. But when a man hits New
Bern hunting a suit of Qothes there is no
discussion; be goes straight to the

AMERICAN STOCK COMPANY
59-6- 1 MIDDLE STREET

where he can get a fit If he is tall ana thin
be gets a fit, if he is short and thick he can
have them tailor made. It is Itoell known to
the public that we carry nothing but firstclass
goods. We cannot sell shoddy goods and
T&itl not try.

iilav. "Little Johnny Jones," shouldIng and U la believed Lord Laasdowns,
run for some time.(fie foreign secretary, will be able to

TJ. H. Snowden, St. Paul-W- ife was

alok for years, nothing did any good un-

til we uted Hollitter'e Rocky Mountainannounce at the cabinet meeting today
ibtt a leirtement oi the dlfflenuy la la T. Tins W itron? and healtbv. 35SHORT STORIES.
sight. centa.TeaorTablf'le. F S Duffy.

A newly discovered cotton tree in
Mexico promisee to rival in productionLondon, Oct. J8 At the Ruasian
the cotton plant of tbe United States.

Dry Goods, Ladies, Cloaks and Capes, Blank-
ets and Comforts, Men's and Boy's Under-

wear, Caps, Underwear, Men's Suits,
and Boys Clothing.

batty the followlec itatement was ls-- New Masonic Theatre !
T "V. There are 44,000 hotels In tbe Unitedaed:

'Wtiln eotrttfjit communication Siatea, representing an Invested cop

Ital of over $0,000,000,000. These ea Monday Night Oct 1.with is British govt irnment aad as a re
tasilahnrants employ 8,000,000 persons

The Beautiful and EminentThe Benedict Arnold bouse, a Revolu
ult of these eoauaanieations the

hoyee there will 1 m a speedy and satis tlontry war landmark at New Haven,
lactoiy aetUesMM. The whole aspect

We invite the public to attend our fall and winter salo v. belt will be
one of tbe greatest known in New Bern began Saturday,Co an., has been toru down. Tbe front Jeanne Towleto) fo) r ot the mKaetlM hi t decidedly lssprov

d.
doors anu aomt of tbe colonial win
dows hate beau given to tbe Ne Ha

in A. W. Pinero's Masterpiecee en ven Colony Historical society for pret
London, Oc 28-- -- A dispatch to the ervatlon.

Central Newt from Gibraltar says the A man who has made a study ot the
BtiUth crulsore he left here heading subject reports that the average fsm
westwardJt to believed their dtsUastlon

75 Middle Hi.
lty will spend 30 a year for bread
They will spend more for potatoes,

several times at much for vegetables,
ItTaagleTKAdUpatah to the Kxchante The most disowned play of the
Telegraph Compear says theenlsers decade. Thie famous play has setmere thin thie for fruit and abouthave left Gibraltar for Ylgo, Spain,
where tbe Baaslaa lealUe fleet Is now at $100 for meat all the country talking.

Tbe American cow Is an Institution The N, Y. Sun eeys: "Not toanchor, ,
of huge dimensions. She produces an hen Mn this masterpiece is to
nually 8,000,000,000 gallona ot milk,

CAROLINA BRICK CO.,
Plants at Claries, Hyman's Biding, Klnston and Eobersonville.

Annual Capacity 16,000,000.
Tbe largeiemand for our product justifies our olalm, that we Iarnlsh

the Beef Bu.lding Briok on this market We are now erecting Dry
Kilns i hat will not only increase our output, oat will also ly

improve the quality of our product
"IIYMAJT SUrriiY COMPANY,

New Bern, NO geMn Amt

Capt Jack Crawford, tNezt Taetday have missed a great vital play."L600 ,000,000 peuoda of butter end
pounds ot cbeese, not to men A complete production, EiquisOftpt Jack Crawford, jwet, seoat, sol

tion hides, leather, glue, hair, bornedier ad noted leoterer, will he at the
and Other byproducts. Her total dairy ite acoeasories, and. a company of

unsurpassed exoellenoe, Includingnjw Maeoale Theeuw ait Taesday
crop to worth over 1300,000,000 a year.

eight, appeertag t the-- se seed aastbtr
of New Bertl tyeeam CkXirts. ; This Jatnss S Wilson, Freaeno Bumner,

A 0 Nockey, Harry Darnton, Elizat wui be a dtlixhiras sxae, at uipt EDITORIAL FLINGS.

Tbe csfr baa bad reasoa to walk the
abeth Goodail Hester Armstrong,

vVTfMTTTTIfVIMTITffTTTf
Caawtord Is brilliant ptet torsi . talker
a4 U a amaa who at beta naroeik the
thiekost at batale aad Whe Ives traveled

Elisabeth French, Anita Zorn andHrMS PhflfMffl
others,

door at night for several months past,
ae he won't mind It so much now.
Chicago Becord-Hsrald- . .'.uvui l ki a uwiuiiwvi eiteaa(Bly. iWe are stilt sellingm Beats Main Floor, 75o $1 and $1,60Of Caot Craw'ord the A!acUhed A eourt docMoo wss recently bend

Joan k. OocAetelt, ftwsMrly editor of Gallay, 260 60o and 76o at Water.ed down to the effect that a wotnsa
toe net have to support bet husband.the Hew Talk Advertiser seaVU

Bat a awober of ihea will continue' "Capula Jack Is astaa of eras literaryice cream; dolor It. just . the aaae.-PlUaO- eld

; : -Eagle. - We are daily recelvlnour new line of Fall

17 Middle nu
Full line of Dru'g8tUed

Iclnei,'. Toilet Ar-
ticles and Soap.

Fttshk Supply '?of?

ability aad 1satinets. . Ue Is etolf-tralae-d

eededaoate'e. Ha Mtahtktii dtll-est-a

tsaegery, hot be has trod deeUsg aad
eaaiaoj eiloqaeaee. Bs U tat only

plalasauJt v who heat ever.' eVcalfioa

Typewriters.
, I buy,' tent, sell and exf ,

; ohanare Typewriters. 'A- -

' Carroll" .0. Wright says that ear
Wtgee bare beau Increased 188 per
teat While we have every respect fee and Winter Housefarnishlng Goods. Our line

i
Broad; SU 1: Fruit Xo

Mr. Wright's oplnkma, we would pra
ter to bare tbe csshlar'glve as that of Cooking and Heating Stoves Is complete.

Don't fail to get our pilcei belore you buy.SAAAAAAAtAtAlAAAAtlttM kind ef InforasetiosvWaablogtoa Post

nterstejej. fie .dose not deal an blood
tad ifcandaread valxartty.bat Vs1bU
UmwOI West la lit me eolors Hit
falleethervicetas a gevettstMst eeostslower oceds. gemury Hay's eoa-la-is- will vote

for Parker, I'ucte Uaaaawsy will Joio

v few good rebuilt RemiDg- -

. ton's Just received to rent -

Call early and get your "

Owen G. Dunn
Leading fllatar at Stationer.

tbe secretary in the belief that soot-I-aretftttiaadtobyeotaeet thennist dls
Ungolahed mllllar foffioeef the troai tier
forer. end lbaie taatlateof is natav

JPh jKlclaDS ' Prticrlp- -
font A Specially. ... law ought at leant to slay at liuin 90TheCa5tawhyJ

electtoa day If tbef ran t aland by tbe
ftmlljr.-Cblc- tgu Herortl Herahl.

c Wedding Gilts A Pari dispatch tlm kslaer
peafi,hl. ei , f.' '"t

im
Police tteurt Kewa.'V" Cat. Pelleck Crayon SU. gwill end tbe rtuaao Jiipaneeo war by

bis mediation. Tbe kaiser setting forthOnt line of EWrUnt Blher is of , Kot onl
;

really ooJ ,'tory
. Beta Walker, earn of the pUoe epnrUthe nrw desfgu, from the nedlura .'M 'toward the rising toe with the dove of

eteadtae was fountl rallly mt disorderlybut by all od Jj the best thJnf
J! lis SWm has wriUen. '' eondeet yeMridi lie was Uttd Ut

peace bit Surer would make a fine
tnbject for a biatorleal pnlntlDf -C'- bl-rsge

Poet
Docs Tour Watch Weed Repairs

toe and costs ansa alls to 7 IX
Wbf aotkavs It gtvta Sfpert atten- -

to the most expensive prioti. Also
oar Cut Glass line is large, of the
richest out of Amerioao glass and
can adorn king's tahU. We Id- -

v!(e a comparison of quality and
PBsjaila Jsiiitnt, rMfoolfa an

abvMci fT1rr, . - or r,d bad Ms fn illl"
Elr.k b'W.t It

lloa by sa exprt Jwale " Conspeteni

wotk at lowtt rrir m1 motto, .

E.P.rAj;ui:T,
bra

s
diior.

4 tto pay f.,r MC r.r.yTf yit foe a inruii r::i n:1 !
1 1

VALDLK ETr.r.CT.


